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etter to the Editorarly conversion of tuberculin skin test in medical students
ho begin hospital practices
relative risk of 1.86 (95% CI 0.90–3.78). Relative risk associated
with being male was 2.01 (95% CI 1.03–3.95).ear Editor,
nperceived exposure to patients with tuberculosis (TB) is a
ommon event in training staff in hospitals in high incidence
ountries, the risk of acquiring the disease at the hospi-
al setting being 2–50 times higher than in the community.1
lthough medical students are a risk group for acquiring TB
nfection, most of all during the ﬁrst months of contact with
he hospital, neither universities nor teaching hospitals have
uidelines or protocols to minimize it. To quantify this risk, we
valuate the early conversion of the tuberculin skin test (TST)
s an indicator of primary TB infection in medical students
fter the beginning of their hospital practices.
The study population comprised medical students
ssigned to start their clinical practices in Reference Hospi-
als of Ministry of Health (MOH) or Social insurance (ESSALUD)
n 2008. We obtained baseline data on gender, age, TB contact,
ody mass index (BMI) and use of N95 particular respirators
asks during their clinical practice. The application of theTST
as conducted according to national guidelines.2 For those
tudents with negative TST (deﬁned as <10mm induration)
he procedure was repeated three months thereafter.
Table 1 – Characteristics of participants according to the tuberc
negative TST.
Variable Total (n=37)
Age 21 (20–24)
Male gender 17 (46.0)
Tuberculosis contact 16 (43.2)
Body mass index 21.6 (20.3–24.6)
Ministry of health training hospital 20 (54.1)
Use of particulate respirator 16 (43.2)
Median and interquartile range are shown for numerical variables. Freq
tuberculin skin test.
a vs. social insurance hospital.For descriptive analysis, numeric variables are presented
as medians and interquartile ranges, while categorical vari-
ables are presented as frequencies and percentages. Variables
associated with TST conversion were assessed through
Mann–Whitney, chi-square or Fisher exact test for numer-
ical and categorical variables, respectively. The study was
approved by the University Ricardo Palma and the ethics com-
mittee of Hospital Hipólito Unanue.
We included 60 students, 30 from the MOH hospital and
30 from the ESSALUD hospital. Out of them, 34 (57%; 95% CI
43–69%)were female; themedian agewas 21.5 years (IQR 20–24
years). None of the baseline characteristics differed between
participants with positive (n=23) and negative (n=37) initial
TST results. The second (after three months) TST applied to
those studentswith an initial negative resultwas positive in 19
(51.4%; 95% CI 34–68%). The positivity rate at the third month
was 65% for students from the MOH hospital compared to 35%
for students from ESSALUD (p=0.07, Table 1), representing aulin skin test (TST) result three months after an initial
TST at 3 months p-value
Positive (n=19) Negative (n=18)
22 (20–24) 21 (20–22) 0.46
12 (63.2) 5 (27.8) 0.03
12 (63.2) 9 (50.0) 0.42
22.3 (20.8–26.2) 21.5 (19.7–23.8) 0.34
13 (68.4) 7 (38.89) 0.07a
7 (36.8) 9 (50.0) 0.42
uencies and percentages are shown for categorical variables. TST,
The most relevant ﬁnding of our study was the high rate of
earlyconversionof the tuberculin test in the groupof evaluated
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students who began their hospital practice. It was also found
that being male and doing medical practices in the MOH hos-
pital were associated with a greater conversion rate of TST.
This indicates that medical students in our setting represent
a high risk population for acquiring TB infection. Indeed, pos-
itivity rates of TST are strikingly high compared with other
series in which the annual conversion ranged from 8 to 17%.3,4
This difference is especially dramatic considering that our
study evaluated the early conversion (three months). How-
ever, our conclusions are limited by the small sample size and
the potential booster effect that may have overestimated the
number of converters.5
In conclusion, our ﬁndings indicate a high incidence of
TB infection among students early in their clinical practice,
particularly in hospitals of the MOH. This population group
should be evaluated periodically in search for latent TB infec-
tion in order to promptly start isoniazid preventive therapy
and both universities and health facilities should take respon-
sibility of this. Performing annual TST may be too late for
the treatment of latent tuberculous infection in students who
start their clinical practices in hospital settings in countries
with high incidence of TB.
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